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creaky album Kodak memories coming unstuck 

grandpa 
was a storyteller, 
I tell the old pine 

four children on a fence 
the eldest melted 
into the trees 



winter plunge 
creek’s chill 
warms our laughing blood 

what will be mine: 
stealing the Easter egg 

bit by bit 



when we three sat on him, tickling his toes 

parenting books: 
we loved case studies 
of naughty children 

I can’t sleep 
patiently, she gets up 

night after night 



her idea of a bonfire: 
all the children 

around the table 

cold floor prayers won’t stop nightmares 



Friday nights 
before God floated away: 

fresh bread aroma 

since we acted 
the Christmas story, 
so many snapped strings 

night drive to the farm: 
on reaching the creek, 

only the owl talks 



last visit to grandma 
I’ll think of you tonight, 

miss you tomorrow 

among my molecules, 
loved moments 
linger 
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